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Nineteen cloven doesnt sound quite
so euphonious as 1910but it will anrBver every purpose
Because ho said there were Incompetent teachers rtho teachers regard him
nil the doubting Thomas
¬

The loud laugh doesnt speak tho a
cant mind airy more than does tho
loud tone of olco In talk

Kaiser Wllhelm Isflho master of six
languages nnd the greatest army thatholwrirlcl has ever seen
In Its suits against various trusts
employ
why doesnt the government
Arch Hoxsey to go after the man higher up
¬

TUKUitha think of Adams

There not only was a
county for sale but purchasers woro

abundant
A now form ot water power permit
has bcenapprovcd by the secretary ofngilcultme II still permits water to
run own hill

If people would only nlr Iholr bcd
tooms as much as they do their griev- ¬
ances they wouldnt havo so marry Ills
to complain ofAVhcn an Ohio father pays his soa
ten dollars for his voto whllo the rul- ¬
ing price is only five dollars ho is guilty
of nepotism It nothing olaa-

Mr Jack Johnson Is willing to fight
any man In tho world for thirty thou- ¬
sand dollars win loso or draw Thero
are hundreds of men who would bo
willing to fight any man In world for
half that sum and tho same conditions
The Massachusetts legislature Is lo bo
asked lo pass a bill which forbids any ono
not belonging to Iho mllllla or pollco
force lo buy hlro lease receive use or
carry firearms without securing a
special llcenso for thai purpose Under
such a law whal good would the men
ot Concord havo been
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bo
to
further Improvement need
studied bv real efficiency engineers
pracbo
men
aro
they
who
should
but
llcally cxpcrli need In actual rillvvay
operations
who know what can hodono nnd what bos been dono who
know tho directions In which Improve- ¬
ment Is possible and who know tho
paths which have been tried again
nnd again only to find tho sign No
thoroughfare posted at tho end
Thero ought to bo a largo field for
tho emplovmerrt of railway officers
of experience and Initiative lr such
En- ¬
engineering
work
consultln
>

gineering

News

Most ot our very wealthy
men started In bnull ways
Carnpgle was a messenger
boy
ilockefeller trampoil
tho streets to get a petty clerical
and Kussol Sago wcro
II II Rogers
grocers plerks Hnrrlman was a bio
J Hill was a
kers office boy James
section hand or something like that
But fotrr generations of tho Morganshavo been tooni In the purple so to
speak Tho Morgan dl nasty runs back
to the days of the American revolu- ¬
tion Joseph Morgan after fighting InWashingtons army proceeded to lay
the forlune of Iho house It did not
take him long to rise to the control of
the chief transportation linos in Con- ¬
necticut They were nothing but st igo
lines but they were worth controlling
Just tho same Later on he figured as
one of tho capitalists of tho Aetna Tiro
Insurance company of Hartford His
grandson Is J Picrpont Moigan senior
Is of course his
nnd Young J P
greatffrandson Of all Iho mulllmllllonalres of our day Morgan the elder
remains the most Inxcrutable All the
others nockofoller Harrlumn Ttogeis
and tho rest have at ono time or an- ¬
other thawed out In Ihe presence of tho
newspaper and rnngarlnc men Morgan
luis never thawed out Ills personality
is ns far removed from public scrutiny
now as It was when ho was the center
of the whirlwind contcsl vlth Jay
Gould forty years ago Current Litera- ¬
ture December
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Tho best single reason for
direct election ot Senators
Is ono ofteh overlooked ItMakers
Is thai electing Senators
demoralizing
Is a
often a coiruptlnj
Tho legislature thai his a
business
big Senatorial contcsl on hand Is ofllltlo uso for legislation AVnon It spends
half a session choosing a Senator it
loon little besides
There will bo a notnblo series of Sen- ¬
atorial fights In Legislature this win- ¬
ter and at nn unfortunate tlmo ThoUState Legislature ns an Instllullon
on trial In public opinion for Its life
exppnslvo
II has been Inefflclcnl nnd
and lo Its failures must bo attributed
largely tho growing demand for morn
Thocentralisation at Washington Legis¬
publla expects real work fiom
to
wants
them
winter
this
it
latures
ratify thn Income tax amendment totho Constltullon to pass enabling acts
under which cities may generally adopt
tho commission plan of government toon
placo moro rigorous restrictions
public pcrvlco corporations to do tholrshnro low aid regulation of carriers
trusts and corporate capitalization and
toUch with tho
generally to got
march of nallonal progress Tiro Oregon plan of solocll ng Senators ought tobo adopted In a dozen States this com- ¬
ing winter nnd report Is that Initiative
and icferondum measures wllllravn a
good chance In halt as many From
Success Magazine
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